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IOCAL AND
I-- PERSONAL

WI& Ashpolo returned Sunday from
n business trip to l'rlncvllle, whero
ho went (o ptirclinso n herd ot Here-

ford cattle. Upon looking over tlio
stock Mr. Ashpolo decided It wns not
of tlio standard lio wanted for his
ranch nenr l'nplo Point, nnd called
the, deal off.

OcorKo CoIvIr of Grants Pass vis-

ited friends in this city Saturday and
Sunday.

Highland Mend flour J1.23 nt
Hutchison & Lumsdon'a. 2S3

A. H. Carson of Murphy was n
business visitor in tho city Saturday,

W. T. Coburn of Glendale tran-
sacted business matters in this city
Saturday.

It. Powell spent Saturday in Grants
Pass attending to business matters.

M. Purdln, lawyer, rooms 4 and 5

Rlnlto building, opposite First Na-

tional Tlank.
Mrs. IJortha Synder will cntor

Sacred Heart hospital today to un-

dergo an operation.
W. E. Hamnicl of EaRle Point is n

business visitor in the city today.
Your insurance la right it Holmes

writes It, let him wrlto it right, right
away.

W. M. Snow of Klamath Kails Is
transacting business in this city this
week.

J. C. Dean and wife of North Ya-

kima arc registered at tho Nash
Hotel.

Sco Tumy for tiro Insurance. "

Howard Drctt of Marshflcld Is at-

tending to business matters in this
tity for a few days.

A. E. Thompson of Dallas, Ore.,
Is a business visitor in tho city for a
fow days.

J. O. Gerklng. the best all around
photographer in southern Oregon..
Alays reliable. Negatives made any
where, time or place. Stndlo 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

H. Hess of Eaglo Point spent Sun-

day in this city.
Attorney Gus Nowbury was a Jack-

sonville visitor this morning.
Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish at J. O. Gerklng'a studio, 228 E
Main St. Phone 320-- .

E. W. Maiyh of Eagle Point was a
business visitor In tho city Saturday.

Phllo Murphy of Ashland spent
Saturday and Sunday In this city vis-

iting friends and relatives.
Sugar Pine shakes. Medrord Lbr.

Co.
J. M. King of Derby Is transacting

business matters in this city today.
Dill Mullcr returned Sunday from

Los Angeles whero bo spent tho win-to- r.

'

C. A. Do Voe, Mcdford agent for
tho Portland Orcgonlan, 418 W,
Main. Phono 122--

It. J. Colo of Hilt. Cat., Is attend-
ing to business matters In the city to
day.

Al Onken, advance manager for tho
Bssco Musical Comedy company Is In
tho city arranging for a return en-

gagement of that popular company.
Try our flour, Johnson's IJet.

S1.1C; Dluo Stem, 1.35; None Bet-

ter. L. B. Brown, Russ Mill, Flour
and Feed.

C. R. Preston of Pasadena is a
business visitor in the city this week.

Col. Jack Harvey of Grants Pais
spent Sunday in this city visiting
friends.

Milk and cream at DoVoe's.
G. A. Hoffman of Sacramento Is

attending to business interests in this
city thla week.

Shorty Miles, Judge Worthlngton
nnd Bill O'Hara visited In Eagle
Point Saturday.

Remember Tumy writes fire insur-
ance.

Don Rader and Harold Cochran re-

turned today from a trip to Eugene
whoro thoy visited friends at the
University of Oregon.

T. J. Parton of Eagle Point at-

tended to business matters In this
city Saturday.

Fresh 1 1 mo Medford Lbr. Co,
G. R. Miller and wife of Lewlston,

Idaho, are spendiug a few days In
tho city on business.

George Morrison, business man-
ager of the Nevada State Journal of
Reno, arrived in Medford this morn-
ing for a few days stay.

Lawyers Carkln and Taylor have
moved from Central avenue Into
threo larger front offices on Main
street over Ilasklns and Doyden's
stores.

W. B. Mack of Eugene Is attend-
ing to business matters in Medford
this week,

Sylvia M. Forrell ot Salem Is trans,
acting business matters in Medford
this week.

Try our flour, Johnson's Best.
fl.lG; Dluo Stem, SI. 35; None Bet-

ter. L. B, Brown, Rubs Mill, Flour
and Fod.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Ldjr AsltHt
Vj PJione Ststr
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Attorney Canton attended to local
mnttcm In Jacksonville this morning

T. G. Bradley ot Yrekn Is In tho
city tqdny o nbuslness.

C. F. llowlnnd of Sncrnmr-nt- U
reRlstored 3t tho Medford Hotel.

Tumy writes better fire Insurance
T, J, I.eMier and wife of Laurtng,

'Mich., nro spending n few dnxs In the
city.

Mrs. Maude Miller, of East How-

ard strvot was operated upon for ap-

pendicitis nt Sacred Heart hospital
thla morning.

Lndy manicurist, Summorvlllo's
barber shop. 2S0

Ralph A. Watson, corporation com-

missioner Is here ns n witness in tho
caso against E. P. Hughes for viola-
tion of the Blue Sky law being con
sidered by tho grand Jurj.

A. E. Ke.iine and Mrs. Reamcs
have returned from a two month's
trip to Chicago, New York and other
eastern points. They report business
conditions east Improving rapidly.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog
rapher, negatives made any time or
placo by appointment. Phono M

H71.
Friends of Leo Jacobs nro circulat-

ing his petitions for the democratic
nomination for county recorder

After a week ov bright, sunshlnj
weather, clouds gathered in tho sty
this morning, and rain Is tho fore-

cast, with strong possibilities of
another touch of winter to make the
ground hog forecast good.

Five room house, modern, Inrgo
lot, cast front, paved street, paving
and sewer partly paid, for sato on

'small payment down and monthly Jn- -

stallcnts, interest C per cent. W. l
York. 413 M. F. & II. Bldg.

Peter Thompson of RUch is a busi-

ness visitor In tho city today.
The last threo days of last week

not a man applied for shelter In tho
city Jail. Chief ot Police Hlttson

that tho trend of vagrant travel
is now northward. I

Tho regular monthly meeting of j

tho Merchants association will bo'
held tonight. Election of officers
will be held and tho usual banquet
dispensed with.

Charlio Young Is spending a few
weeks with Deputy Canto Wardon
Hammorslcy trapping and hunting In
tho Willows Flat country.

Henry Callaghan has completed
tho work of preparing tho grounds atj
St. Mark's Academy for trees and

i"ij tiitsiliA htiVt lt1 tt nlnntA.I I rt, '

the spring.
Frank Turner ot Gold.'Hill was In

the city last week, and was released
from further service In the coast ar-

tillery.
Scth Bailey, a former resident of

this city, but now of Grants Pais
has accepted a position ns news-gather- er

and cartoonist on tho Rose-bur- g

Review, according to tho Gold
Hill News.

Dr. E. Klrchgessncr Is now located
In Garnctt-Corc- y building, room 213,
hours 10 to 3. Phone 828.
- Tho schools of tho city will giro
progrnms appropriate to Washing-
ton's birthday next Friday. The day
falls on Sunday, so tho bank clerk
miss a holiday vacation.

R. N. Foster of the Palaco ot
Sweets will return tomorrow from a
business trip to San Francisco.

Tho regular raid-mon- th meeting of
tho city council will bo held tomor-
row night. The appointment ot a
police Judgo and city attorney will
likely be made. Other Important
business will bo tho Introduction of
an ordinance providing for tho ex-

porting of the city books.
A number of Medford citizens

went fishing Sunday In Bear creek,
and some fair catches wero made,
though It is still a Uttlo early for
tho sport.

Hupp, "Hupp, Hupp, Hurrah. Tho
Hupp demonstrator has arrived and
I am going to get one. 280

M. O. Poolo ot Gallce Is in the city
today attending to business matters
and visiting friends.

R. T. Llttlo of Chehalis, Wash., Is
spending a few days in tho city oa
business.

Court Hall is suffering from n
slight attack of rhoumatlsm which
keeps him In nights. '

Prosecutor K. E. Kelly is attend-
ing to court business In Jacksonvlllo
today.

Hupp, Hupp, Hupp, Hurrah. Tho
Hupp demonstrator has arrived and
I am goiug to get one. 280

Ralph Johnson of Montague, Cul ,

Is spending a few days in tho city
visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. George Neubor nnd daughter
Laura, or Jacksonvlllo visited friends
lu this city Sunday.

Hupp, Hupp, Hupp, Hurrah. Tlio
Hupp demonstrator has arrived aud
i am going to get ono. 280
, A meeting wi.l lie Ue'.d In Jack-
sonville this evening for the purpose
of nominating tlty officers for tho
munlcip'nl e.ectlon.

Fred Kelly tislted with relatives
near Phoenix Sunday.

R. II. Whltohoud and daughter
havo returned from a winter spent

in California.
Model Bakery goods at Do Voes.
John R. I'lynu, miles manager for

(lio Bluko-MiFa- ll compuny, has re-

turned to Portland after several du)g
speu( vltlijg with customers lu the
Valley. WJillg hero lio closed u con-
tract to supply roll newspaper to Uin
Mull TrJbutiu for tho next, two ycis,

WOMAN'S NEW JAW
"ONE MADE FROM R!B

BY SURGEON'S SKILt

b liEBi aBKjrV. j.
mP l jBfe' v '

Me5 OLOA. 5L.SWIN

All extraordinary operation wns re-

cently tterfornuM nt the Cumberland
Street Hospital, lltvoklyu, N. Y when
tho seventh rib of Mrs. Olga Slnvln, ot
Manhattan, was cut away and the bone

ul lu uiukluc n new Jaw lu place ot
that rcinoicd four years ago. Mrs
Slnvln already H able to chew her fwd,
sins and whistle. So skilfully did the
surgeon Hrform their work that

a trace of their handiwork la
v ixlblu.

District Manager, A. 11. Cornell,
who has retained an officii In the old
opera houso block, finds tho quartors
too small for the volume ot business
now being transacted by tho company
In tho Roguo river valley, and has
moved Into tho Medford National
hank building whero a suitable suito
o' offices havo been secured. The

nvcon Life Insurance company havo
In tho last eight )ears grown greater
day by day and is fast becoming tho
greatest financial Institution ot the
state.

The monthly meeting ot the mis-

sionary socloty of tho First Baptist
church of Medford will bo hold
Tuesday afternoon at tho homo of
Mrs. R. W. Stearns, IC Roso avenue.
All members are requested to bo
, resent as very Important business is
to bo brought before tho society.

Tako a homestead. I will locate
you for $50.00 on government land.

Lon Reynolds, room 21, Jackson
County Bank building or No. 20,
Tripp street. 280

It Theater tonight only. Etcctra
vaudeville. Tomorrow night only,
California Rodeo. 1013. "Your
money back it you'evcr saw a clearer
or better roundup picture." Only 10
cents.

PHOENIX PHYLERS I

Mrs. J. K. Balllie spent Fridny in
Medford.

Mies Eliza Ferns roturnod re-

cently from Sacramento, Cal., whero
tho spent part of tho winter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Copo and Chas.
Sparling were among thoso who at-

tended tho demonstration train meet-
ing In Medford Thursday forenoon.

Tho Christian Endeavor societies
held a business meeting and social
Thursday evening in tho Englo build-
ing.

S. G. Van Dyko still continues to
bo very sick but showed n slight Im-

provement tho first part of tho week.
Mrc. M. Dommer of Medford wus

caled hore Thursday by tho sudden
death of her sister, Mrs. W. Worth-
lngton.

W. Rath of West Phoenix re-

turned homo a fow days ago after
spending several weoks at Los An-

geles and, other points In California.
Mrs. W. Worthing died very sud-

denly nnd unexpectedly hero Thurs-
day afternoon. Mrs. Worthlngton's
hoalth began to fall almost a year
ago. Several weeks ago sho camo
hero for medical , treatment. Al-

though in poor health her friends
wore looking forward to her recovery
In the near future, Thursday she
seomed in better spirits than sho had
been for pome days. Sho wus talk-
ing in a cheery way with her sister,
Mrs. Dommer and Mrs. II. Shafer and
stepped Into another room to tako
some medicine. Her sisters heard
her fall, but boforo thoy could placo
on tho bed sho had passed away.

Tho deceased wus born in Port-
land 23 yeurs ago. Wlion a small
child sho moved with her paronts
near Jacksonvlllo. A year ago last
October sho was united in marriage
to William Worthlngton. She leaves
besides her husband un aged mother,
two sisters and two brothers. Mrs.
Mary Demner of Medford, Mrs, Kate

unk, of Charleston, Okla., Jacob
Sharer, of Jacksonville and Honry
Hhafcr of this place. The funeral
will be held from tho Medford Luth
eran church of which sho was n
member, und tho body will bo laid
to rest In Jacksonville cemetery,

Mrs. V. C. 8ott, (1. Alford, W.
Ferns, W. V. Jlanium and Chester
Fitch und 0, A, Hover wn uinona
thosy who mtemjgfj Ujo Vrutisn)wiir
association nwuUuf In Medford Tuc
day.

GRAND JO PROBES

ALLEGED VIOLATION

h SKY AW

Tho spring term of the grand Jury

convened at JncksonMllo this morn-

ing, mid ono ot tho most Important
matters to bo Investigated nro tho
alleged violations of tho Blue Sky law
lu this section ns applied to the Hixltt

of stock In steel and rail ties, min-

ing, oil, and hardwood timber pro-

jects located lu other states. Cor-

poration Commissioner Ralph Wat-
son of Salem Is In tliu city aiding li
tho Investigation, nnd collecting ovl
dencc. Thousands ot dollars an-

nually nro sent out of Jackson coun-- O

In the promotion of tho schemes
under tho probe.

Investigation o( how two primmer
held lu the county Jail on chnrges of
burglarizing n htirdwnro store at
Ashland secured filei, In un Inter-
rupted nttompt to break Jail will alno
bo raado by thq grand Jury. Evldeuco
against men held In tho county Jail
on various charges will also bo pre-
sented. Tho petit Jury will begin It
sessions a weok from tomorrow. Toy
grand Jury Is expected to complete
Its work this weok.

The Jury Is composed as follows:
Henry L. Gregory, foremnn, Martin
Perry, Ralmoy Phillips, Frod Luy.
Ross Kline, Chris Keogan and R. B

Wilson.

P P JEFF

AI PAGE TONIGHT

Music or tho lilting kind, pretty
girls, a play that Is bound to Inter-

est as well as thrill, songs that ap-

peal, surprises and iota of novelties
are promised In tho latest "Mutt and
Jeff" series ot stage entertainment,
entitled "Mutt nnd Jeff In Panama,"
which will bo tho attraction at tho
Page tonight.

This season Manager Gus Hill has
surrounded Bud Fisher's popular car
toon creations with entirely new sot-
ting and ono calculated to mako
theater-goer- s sit up nnd tako notice
Tho most beloved nnd wRhnl ad
mired ot all humorous cartoon char
actors arc to appoayilt; whaf must do
termed a muslculcomedy with melu-draat- lc

trimmings. They arc mora
ubiquitous than ever nnd their

nro attended with tho most
mirthful und slde-spltttln- g rosull,
For three acts and threo scenes thoy
dominate things, ranking life ono
murry song and. whirl and winding
up wherg they Ipft off, a couplo 'jf
necr-do-wcll- s, who find this muudano
spbero a place whero sorrow and
dull caro havo no right to obtain.
Owen Davis Is tho author with Will
II. Cobb and Leo Edwards respon-
sible for tho "words" and "tunes."

ATTENTION' WOODMEN.
All members of (ho Woodmon of

tho World aro requested to meet lu
tho hall over Daulol'a storo, promptly
at ono 'clock Tuesday afternoon to
arrange for tho runeral services or
Neighbor R. C Curry, which will Jo
held at 2 p. m. it Is important that
overy membor bo present It posslbla.

W. B. JACKSON,
Clerk.

NOTICE.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will npply to tho city coun-
cil at Its meeting to bo hold Marc't
3rd, 1911, tor a license to sell malt,
spirituous and vluous'liquors In quan-
tities lets thari a gnllon at its plnco if
business, No, 3C,North Front street,
city of Medford for a period of six
months.

B. S, RADCLIFFE,
Dated February IC, 10H,

NOTICE.
Regular ineotlug and election offl-tcr- s

of Merchant's .association Mon-
day evening, February IC, 1914, At
city hall 7:30 (no banquet.)

E. C. GADDI8, Pros.
179 J. H. CARKIN, Sec.

Good Wood.
1 f on want good wood, got It from ,

Frank II. Ray. !

Another old Now York landmark
tho homo of tho clnm chowder, Is
:tktdy to disappear soon. A ruolu-to- n

providing for Oio ubnudonmout
of tho market Is ponding lu tho .

ono of tho greatest collections of
rugH In tlio world, iiouu ot thuiii bo
lug vuluod .it less tlmn 10,000.

TOO LA'IK TO OLAKHIKY.

WANTED Position by married man
on orchard or furin, no children.
Am experienced orchardlst. Ad-

dress J, C. I)., euro Mull Trlbiiuo.

J'R HALE Ono iflitiji, woll broltui,
Kood piillnr; u)o f 4U0 piano.
C'Hll 31 0 (Mil m.

WILL G. STEELE TO

TO

TO BE NEAR PARK

Will ll. Stool, superintendent ot
Crnter l.nko pnrk, nrrlvod In Medford
Monday nud upont the day looking
for n house to rent. He will hereaf-
ter make his homo lu Medford nud
oxperta his wife und diuightor lu
tho near future.

"I um moving to Medford so as to
bo ns close to tho park as possible,"
said Mr. Steel. "The chango will bo
advantageous to tho pnrk and will
enable mo to mnko occasional trips
there, oven u the winter season

"Mr. Mont) or. assistant superin-
tendent, last week visited tho lake
nud found only nl no feet of snov
there, tho least snowfall for iniiuv
eirs."

I ALONG ROGUE RIVER I.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Miller of IVn-tr-

Point spent the week-en- d with
Jasper Hannah nud family.

Mis. Kent of Medford Is tlio gucit
of her sister, Mrs. Ed Morgan.

John Warner of Trail wns lu Cen-

tral Point Saturday.
l)w Pence of Elk creek whs seen

down the river ono day tills week.
Two loads of grain wero taken up

to Mct'loud's n tew das ngo.
Mrs. Tim Dally was lu Medford this

week having some, dental work done
Our roads are In n verv iniiddv

condition nnd not good traveling uud
toam should load accordingly.

Mrs. Zimmerman enve an old fash

A M.U.TIIY, IIAI'I'V WIPE

Is the greatest Inspiration a umii raw
havo and tho life of tho family. )it
bow many homos In this fair land
aro blighted by tho III health ot wife
and mother!

It tuny bo bneknehos, headache,
tho torturoH of n displacement, or
some ailment peculiar to her sex
which makes lite a burden. Every
woman In this condition should rely
upon Lydln E. Plukhaui's Vegetnblo
Compound, made from roots nnd
herbs to restoru her to health and
happiness.

ECHOES FROM PHOENIX

I'lioen 1Imim'iiImh AIhhjn Interest
, Our Header

After reading of so tunny people In

our town who hnvo been cured b)
Donn's Kidney Pills, tko quostluu
naturally arises: "Is this medlclnu
equally successful In our uelghborltiK
towns!" Tho generous statement of
this Phoenix resident leaves no room1
for doubt on this point.

Mrs. J. Wntorman, Phoenix, Ore-
gon, says. "I havo no hosltntlon In
recommending Donn's Kidney Pills as
I hnvo had amide proof of their merit
Overexertion or being on my feet for
any length nt time, caused my bnck
to actio and sunt sharp pains through
my loins. Frequent headachus and
spells of dizziness also bothered mo
I knew that my kidneys wero nt
fault nnd hearing Duaii's Kidney Pills
highly rccommetidod, I procured a
supply. I bernu using them aud
thoy relloved tho difficulties which
had so long distressed mo,"

For sale by al dealers. Prlro CO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- ii Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo ugunts for tho t'nltid
States.

Remombor tho tianio Donn's
nnd tako no othar,

DARKEN GRAY HAIR,

LOOK m, PRETTY

Grandma's recipe of Sane Tea and
Sulphur darkens so naturally

that nobody can tell.

Almost everyone knows that Saga Tea
and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back tho natural color and lustra
to tho hsir when faded, strvakctl or KrVt
ulito ends darslrulf, Itching sculp and
stoiKi fall I iiir hair. Yours w:o the only
way to get this mixture itu to make It
at liomc wtilch Is muasy and truubl- -

noma Nowadays, by asking at any drug
storo for "Wyutu's Hno aud Sulphur
IUIr lUtncdy," you will gt a largo bot-
tle of this famous old for about
CO rent.

Don't stay gray I Try III No one
cm possibly tell that ypu darkened your
hair, u it docs It so naturally and
evenly. You damix-- a sponge or soft
brush with 11 and draw this through your
hair, taking ono small ntrnnd at a tiinci
by morning tho gray hair disappears, and
nftar another application or two, your
hair boowiiet! beautifully dark, thick and
giorey.

THE COLEMAN

Will bu opened Fob, IC, under now
management for roomers and board
ors, Hot und cold water in each
room, uud best of homo cooking serv-

ed family stylo under petsonul clmru-- j

of thu landlady,

MHH.O.J, DDATE.V

WW IV, Mali Hi, Phono tiHO-- J

J J

ioned quilting parly Inst TliuriuUu
Sliti served it bouulltul dinner 't
liooti nud nice luncheon nt four
nVloeli. Everyone suld thoy had
one ot tho numt enjoyable, times or
their lives, Tliont present wero Me,
dames Wntklns, IvltoKtow, Hollows,
II. rlnnto. J. Oliunn, lloU, 0, Hunt-limi- t

nnd Immeriuiiu,
Dr KlirhKOtmuor inniln piofes

stount call nt Tinlt Saturday,
Wallace Cnffooit has built a limit

llttlo cottage on his hiiiuostend. Mm
Coffeen and children ciuun out to her
new homo Thiirsim). Kho hits been
visiting relatives lu Medford for th
Inst tlueo months

Wo mo glad to henr that Joint
WluulUKliam l lowing smli nond
'nek Kllllim pauMici

IF

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Eat leu mont if Klikioys feel like lead
or ttludder bothers you Meat

fornn urio acid.

Most folks forget that the kidneys.
Ilka tho Unvcls, pit sluggish nnd cleugnl
and npvl n Itushlng occasionally, rim wo
haro tisrknrha and dull uilsery In tlio
kidney rrglon, trim litaiurltrs, riirif
instlfl twingrs, torpid llvrr, arid stniuncti,
iNpletilirs Slid U sorts of bladder

You simply must kp your kidneys
nctlre and clrnn, and thn mninriit you
(eel an ache or pain In Hit kidney
region, get aUuil four ounc of Jd
Salts from any good drug storo here,
tnko a taldesiHMinful lu n gUis of water
Loforo htrskliist for b Uny days and
your kidneys will then net lino. Thll
fslnous suit I luadn from thn eld of
grapeo and lemon juice, romhliied with
llthia, nud I lmrnilcit to ihuh ologgnl
kldnrys nnd stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralize the ald
in Uio urino so it no l.mr lrrll.vtvi,
thus eriillng hlaiMer disorders.

Jsd Kilt i harmlmsi Inetpeuslvei
mnk n delightful HfrrretrtMit llthln-Hole- r

drink which rver)ldy tUoiilJ Uko
w and tlnri to keep Utelr klJnA' 1aii,

( i avoiding serious omiplieHtlimn,
' wt II known ImI dnijwlsl soys 1m

'w lot of Jud Salt to foils v lio lielltvu
r. mrsreoming kldury trouble whlla it Is

. nly trouble.

SPRING
FOOTWEAR!

So well litjvt! our (.'T-for- ls

io plenst our pnl-roii- s,

by ofl'tirin tlicnt
Hip lxt of Shot's iiml

best Shoe scrvict', hfcn
jipprociatod Hint it litis

oiH'Oiirngod us to do Mill

greater things this
spring, mid wo now in-

vite every man, woman
and child to come to our
great Shoo Ieast.

Come take a glance at

our show windows the
pretty shoos you'll sco

displayed will do your
oyes good.

BEHLING'S

' ef7 V ',

MRS, II, L. LEAOH

Export. Oornotioro

.TJfiXoi'lli Harllcll.
Phono oh,) M.

UOltsrs loi; si,u
Ono span of mules, ais ft and

7 er. wnlithl tftnn. Otia pun,
of arse inar. wfttjtlil 100. Ono
good Hi around tiarsn. 1 yuan slit,
t.nmo toiiui. wHight Sooo. Uu wll
broko saddle hnriw. tin inll ltd- - '

les" ilrlvlnu inxrw Ono food ranch
teiun. liufjty u ud harutss. Can h

sson nt

' p, s. I, III'. Al I'iiImii Iturn
'

V&AtZttJiMZ!M! SL&L

SE.fl" Xi iTi'2fff WB5T"'

j vff . iwl ,. aIfvrT -- " "

The New
UNION LIVERY

The new Ihh-- hnrn on
South UMvrwde b now

opeii Tor liiMiltfftS.

lOvcrythiiiK new and up to
date. Mrery and ainhu-l.inc- c

service. Will he glad
to welcnnit! all rriuer cus-
tomers aud many new ones.

RAYGAUNYAW
Proprietor.
Phono 150

The Return of
BIoodJEruptions

No Rmioii Why Anyone Srtoohl Suffer
Such Disheartening Ispvrlcoco.

No esse .f r 'nil t, er rurnt
until lb. o i i I'l lMI
ellmiim , fr 1 i . ' i ! in irtlljr
riu't1f Hist i a I I II I IHWM
Slut ullmul , ii lulu i it i , utrr- -
(.Mi Imriuriit i(i riii it It H.II ,11 UlMill
purlrlrr K I jTb thin l.ui nn n 'ourk mt liar

llMMI eur, RHll IIhi Mm ill, r4lun ot
H 8 Is iWUri-- d br nnlm at kult,urlll4

In te a itruuouni m ilMHlsltoa ( lb a ur.
II jr nf thru mil

Tim rniHiti f..r I SI I hi ik MtHHsr
netlfii Mf H. H. K wutok nMf tU eeti
In lbt skin In froas lb Bland Um
iiHlrlmmi It rulm fur reVBrlM.i,i iwir inia, nu u itum in smmm
of iU4urtlutf wlwn tber M n Urlor anrul iHirfrra.v nt HMirllt" In nusa
will, mrlwiirltx. bnmr 0 L1ila
trvntils. H 8 H. si lUmrli ttu IihuI r(N
Hist lltfl (hiImii i rejiKtnt ami ollwlnsiwl
(rum lliolr irenee.

'Illi fnet lins lieen it'oinnslratMl jvnr In
and jr iml In n wuflilerful ninrflur ntenr ii f nerem skip eruilkni Inst l'ltermed to ! IneiirattiA.

Vim esn uMilii H. H. K nl nnr well
ilorkcd ilriitf tor. If roti IhsUi uumi It,
IhiI In' sum ymi nro tiul talkHl lulu un.
IliliiS "Jint us mwhI."

H. H. H. I nrmsreil lir l,x Hwlfl Hiiertno
Co. Jlli Hwlfl Itlilc. Allnl. (I.

Write fur lilr IlluitiuivU Uwk mi skindlmfli.

California Jubilee Singers
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Tuesday, February 1 7
AT PRESBYTERIAN 0HUR01I

neiiel'il ICudeavor Hocioty.
A(Iii1hhIoii: Children. .'!V; AdnlU, rA)r.


